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Dixon, charged with driving a mo?Number of Farms 2 ARRESTED nLocal News Briefs woom
DIES AT HOME 1EEAE 1

Gains iitlMarion
County Since '30

The preliminary count of the

Osborn Estate Settled - Final
account ot the estate of the late
J. Henry Osborn was tiled In pro-

bate court yesterday by Hanrey number of farms la Marion. coun

tor truck: without proper license,
plates, plead guilty to the charge,
and was riven a fine of fie plua
11.25 costs which he failed to pay
so was taken to the county Jail.

Black Cherry and
Prune Buds Dead,
Dropping9Reporf
Many orchardlsts are reporting' :

that ,. buds' on their prune trees
and black cherry trees are dead
and dropping off according to '

King, executor of Osborn's will.
Cash income and outgo to the es

ty as of January 1, 19 3 5, . shows
51S7 as compared with 421 on
April 1, 1930. The figure for
1 9 S 5 - is subject to 'correction.

tate waa reported at 8938. Evelyn
King, Alta Allison and A g n e s

This announcement Is given out
by George Flnley at Eugene, su

White each, received 8284 in cash
or securities from the estate and
also received a remission of cer pervisor of: the farm census for
tain debts owed to the deceased. the first district. A tract of three

acres or more is rated as a farm.

Mandate Down, - Mandate of
the itate. supreme court' in the
case o:f the American Surety, com-

pany against A." A. Schramm as
liau.idi.tor- of the Woodbura State
bank, was receded by the county
clerk here yesterday. Thm higher
court overruled the "circuit eourt
and hold the surety firm did not
need t make up 4000 in deposits
of the Chemawa , Indian school
since these-- were preferred de--

posits ot the bank.

First Church of Christ, .Scientist.
Salem, .announces a .free lecture
oa Christian Science, by Dr. John
M. Tntt, .C. S. B., member of the
Board of Lectureship ot The First
Church ot Christ, Scientist, Bos-

ton. Mass., in the Salem Armory,
Cor, Ferry and Liberty Sts. Thurs-
day (this) evening at 8 o'clock.
The public Is cordially invited to
attend.

New Judge Coming Judge
- ifcri Latonrette of Orecon City

IS. H. Van Trump, horUcuItnrist.Hats remodeled. The. Fashionette.

Ac c a e d of Theft- - Harbin Granddaughter isThomas, arrested for burglary In

" WOODBURN, April lT-Phf- llp

Perry and Jim Orel were arrested
on complaint of Kenneth Miller
after the two had trespassed on
Miller's : frog farm northeast of
Woodburn and had caused consid-
erable damage: to the pond and
feneea on the place. They appear-e-d

In Judge Overton's court Mon-
day. They entered a plea ot guilty
to the charge and Perry-wa- s given
a fine of 1 10 and costs which he
was enable to pay and was com-
mitted to the county JalL v

Orel is a minor and- - his case
was continued. Mr. Miller has op-
erated the frog farm' the past
three years and had expected a
profitable season this year but due
to the draining et the water from
the pond the spawn: was exposed
and . considerable damage was
done.' ;'' ;!

Appearing in justice court .re-
cently were James J. Ballweber,
who was charged with driving a
tractor with eleated wheels on the
highway. He plead guilty and was
given a suspended fine of 1 10 and
paid costs of 12.25. Riley P.

Presented Martin

He attributes this loss to heavy,
cold rains which the valley ex-
perienced early this spring. Van
Trump says the blossoming- - of
trees is very backward with thaL
outlook for the peak of the blos-
som season to be reached late
next week. '- y

Tew reports of trips have beeu
made by growers in the Salem dis-
trict, VanTrump says. ; ;

John Kooreman, 70, a resident
of Salem for 33 years, died at his
home, 1755 South High street,
yesterday. Death resulted from a
stroke occurring a week ago.

Kooreman had been an employe
of the ' Southern ' Pacific railroad
since he came to Salem In 190 1,
until his retirement two years ago.
He had been aft active member of
the Leslie Methodist church for
many years. -

" William and Edward J. Koore-
man of Alton, Ia., arrived tn Sa-

lem Monday, to be with their bro-
ther during his sickness. ,

Surviving are his wife, . Anne
Kooreman of Salem;' brothers,
William, Edward' J. and Alfred
H., of Alton, Ia., Gerrit of Monti-cell- o,

Wis.; sisters. Miss Jennie
Kooreman of Alton, Ia., and Mrs.
G. Popma of Orange City, Ia.: a
son, Theodore K.; a daughter,
Mrs. Josephine Hunt, and a grand-
daughter, Dorris Ann, all ot Port-
land.

Funeral services will be held
from the Clough-Barri- ck chapel
Friday at 1:30 p m. with Rev.
J. H. McDonald officiating. Inter-
ment will be in City View

a dwelling house In the night, de-
nied guilt in justice court yester-
day and will have-- a preliminary
hearing before Judge Hayden .this
morning at 10:30 o'clock; Mean

.. Coning Events r
" April 28 Prune growers
meet, chamber of commerce,
8 J m '

April 20 Marlon -- Polk
county Federated clnba aS
Elayesville. - -

v April 20 Capitol theatre-Statesm-an

Easter egg mati-ae- o
for kiddies, 9:SO a-- aa.

April 21 Easter Monday.
; April 81 Easter Sunrise;
service, Belcrest park, 0 a,

April 25 Salem sub-distr-ict

Methodist ladies Ud.
society raily at Dallas.

May 1-2- -3 Statesman
Cooking school.

May 8 Opening; of May'
festivities at Willamette un.
lrerslty.

May : 4 Willamette Mar
festivities; Junior play, "The
Goose Hangs High? ia the
Salem high auditorium.

May S--12 National Mu-
sic week observances here.

May 18-1-4 Pacific North,
west Circulation Managers'
association.

May 15 Lecture oa Ore-
gon wild life at First Con-
gregational church by Wil-
liam L. Findley.

May 10-2-3 Grand Lodge
session L O. O. F. and af-
filiated bodies.

May 25 Marion county
Jersey cattle club spring
lhow.

June 25-3-0 Annual Or
egon conference Methodist
church.

June 4-- 5 Pacific Coast
Association of Nurserymen.

June 12-1- 4 P. E. O. state
convention.

June 17-1-8 Oregon
Bankers association.

July 641 Oregon State
Archery association tourna
meat, Olinger field.

Governor Martin waa delighted
yesterday to announce to the state
board of control, that hla daugh-
ter, Mrs. Scuyler Pyne, of Brem

Lois Burton First Lola Burt-
on,- daughter ot Dr. ' and Mrs.
D. C. Burton, won first place in-

stead of third ia the advanced E
piano competition at the annual
meeting of the national federation
ot music clubs held lit Portland
recently. Lois, a - pupil of Miss
Virginia Melton, took - her third
consecutive yearly victory at the
meeting. , "

Vancouver licenses Marriage
licenses . have been " Issued - this
week at Vancouver; "Wash., to
Emmett E. Hubbard, ' 21, and
Laura R." Cramer, 1 8, both of In.
dependence: and to Edward T.
Mullen, 24, Seattle, and Naomi
D. Sprungnan; 17, route one. Tur-
ner, c - - ----

Lions Speaker A description
of the coast bridges and what they
mean to Oregon will be presented
to the Salem Lions club by C. B.
McCullough, state highway bridge
engineer, at the club's weekly
meeting this noon In the banquet
room of the Masonic temple.

Quiet Day in Cfeart Wednes-
day was an unusually quiet day
in the recorder's court at the city
hall, only a $1 fine being assessed
and collected and that coming
from a traffic ordinance violator
who overparked his ear. No po-
lice docket items were recorded
during the day. ;

Duncan Estate In The estate
of the alte J. N. Duncan was ad-
mitted to probate in court here
yesterday and Dwight Lear was
named administrator. The estimat-
ed value of the estate is $8000,
the sole asset consisting of 128
acres of land.

Account Filed Seventh annual
account ot May Cammack: as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of the
late R. M. Cammack waa filed in
probate court yesterday. Income
of 1737 was reported for the
year. A deficit of $3765 in the es-
tate has been advanced by the ad-
ministratrix.

Case Dropped A formal order
dismissing the damage action of
Flora Burrleht against H. C.

erton, Wash., was the another of
was scheduled to hold --court here MALLORY

.. Cravanette ,

HATS M $5
EamoNS, md

426 State -

a daughter born late Tuesday.
Governor and ' Mrs. Martin now
have two grandchildren, the older
one being a boy, 4. The Martins
spent the past weekend In Brem-
erton visiting their daughter.

today, bearing the case of the
Tillamook Credit" association
against A. C. Burk. Judges Lew-ellin- g

and - HcMahan voluntarily
- AnnutipA themselves. Plaintiff

time he is in the county jail in
default of $T50 bail. He allegedly
took a suitcase containing cloth-
ing belonging to Harold C. Chase,
trainman stopping at a South 12th
street hotel.

Not To Be Tithed M one y
which the state fish commission
will receive from the federal gov-
ernment to relocate and rebuild
a part of the Bonneville fish hat-
chery, is not subject to the state
tithing tax. Attorney. General
VanWinkle held In an opinion yes-
terday. The opinion was request-
ed by the state fish commission.

Guardian Named The Ladd tc
Bush Trust company was named
guardian vesterdav of the estatA

alleges Bark Illegally released
certain 'goods which he had at

Watch for Penney's Daily
Feature in This. Paper

tached for plaintiffs benefit.

See us for your next auto insur-
ance. Our dividend policy Is re-

turning 25 .on fire, theft and
collision. Dependable protection
and service. STANDLET FO-

LEY, Phone 5876.
TEACHEhS tonight

PINK MEET
of Myrtle Sullivan, incompetent.

Out State Cars Gain There
How will you rein-
vest the funds re-
ceived from your
Liberty Bonds?;

Ladies' Felt

HOUSE

SLIPPERS

The latter has been an Inmate of
the Fairview home here since
1913. Now at the age of 62, she
has achieved $500 in savings from
an income which came to her at
the rate of $3.28 a month.

was a 10 per cent increase in out-of-sta- te

motor vehicles during the
first three months ot 1935 as com-

pared with those during the first
- quarter of 1934. according to a

renort issued by Karl Snell. secre YOU WILL WANT -
Get $8 Month Antary of state. Registration of these

BEAVER LIKE HIREScars-fo-r the first quarter of 1935
totalled 7777 as against 7052

Plans for the first music fes-
tival for Marlon county in which
all grade schools will be Invited
to participate are to be forwarded
tonight at a conference held at
the courthouse with Miss G retch-e- n

Kreamer, Salem public schools
music director, In charge. Music

allowance to Laura Rose Mary
Hill from the estate of Laura
Rose Mary Hill, a daughter, wasduring the corresponding period

In 1934. California topped the granted &s support funds yester-
day in probate court here. The Woodburn and the Journal Pub MBH instructors from a numoer or

schools are to confer here with
lishing company of Portland was
Issued In circuit court vesterdav.

list 3823 ears.

Lepley's Baby Chicks., Reds, An-con- as.

Rocks, White Leghorns.
Salem's Petland.

Blue.' Rose and Black.The action, set for trial last week.

(1) SECURITY OP INCOME
(2) A FAIR INCOME
(3) A REGULAR INCOME

For ALL the above requirements, with1 the extreme
low limit in tax on income, I have the answer to your
PROBLEM, in the form of an ANNUITY.
Present interest income, 4.1. Guaranteed 3 inter-
est. No interruption in income. No reinvestment need-
ed. Exempt from probate charges. '

No Medical Examination Required
Consultation Welcomed No Obligation

Miss Kreamer to obtain her di-
rections for their preparation for
the meeting and more details on

a . i- - enwas settled out of court. SCOTTS MILLS, April 17.
Little Martin Gersch, nine, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. GerBch, was

a ts.K&i oupper lur
Comfort onlySettlement Blade A settlement the actual arrangements tor the

festival day.of $300 has been made and the seriously ill the past week with- -

White Brings Suit Leo White
yesterday filed a suit for divorce
from Ruth White to whom he was
married in 1928 in Vancouver,
Wash. He alleges that his wife

A feature of the festival willcase ot John Muheim, by George
be numbers played by an aggregaC. Muheim, guardian, . against
tion of harmonica ' bands in theBoyd Brown and several others,
county. A number of theiadeserted him in January, 1933. has been dropped in circuit court

pneumonia but is reported im-
proving rapidly.

W. T. Hogg,, who suffered a
light paralytic stroke the middle
of March, Is reported getting
along fine at the home of his par-
ents in Salem. He Is able to be

bands have been organised andHe asks that the custody of their here, according to an order filed
yesterday at the courthouse. they will be massed at the festivalone child be awarded to C. O.

Bowman., the lad's grandfather, to to play several selections.- -

girl has $1030 ia cash in her es-
tate and a monthly income of
$11.20. Attorney's fees in hand-
ling the transaction were $65.

Wants Freedom Because her
husband allegedly has an irritable
disposition and constantly annoys
her, Maxine E. Brown yesterday
filed suit for divorce from A. E.
Brown to whom she was married
March 1 3 of this year at Vancou-
ver, Wash. The plaintiff wants
the court to restore her former
name of Maxine E. Wilson.
Will accept a light coupe on a
small tract on Monroe Ave., just
east of Salem. J. D. FOLEY, Bush
Bank Bldg.

Two Get Permits Two per-
mits for building work were is-
sued at the building inspector's of-
fice here yesterday. One went to
Peter Schlitt who will ereet a
$175 garage at 1785 B street.
The other west to R. L. Glosyo

Guardian Renorta Incnm, of A. V. Myers of Liberty Is genwhom White offers to pay $7.50 a about the house now with the aid eral chairman of the festival.$233, outgo of $37 and a balance
in the estate of 31781 waa re

month for the child's support.
1 ,i of crutches. Lloyd Girod of Gates has charge

E. C. GOODWIN, District Manager
The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

(America's Oldest Life Insurance Company)
164 N. Liberty St. Phone 6492 or 6481

of the athletic events.The seventh grade entertainedEaster special! 3 day Millinery ported yesterday by the Ladd &
Sain Th FhInntto The athletic events will Includethe eighth grade Friday evening

in the Groshong hall as a result
tsusa trust company, guardian of
the estate of Leslie N. Steward. a general track meet and a series

Dent Estate Closed An order of kitball games.of a health contest between theincompetent.
closing the administration of the two grades, the seventh grade be
estate of the late E. E. Dent was ing the losing side. Others pres

ent were Miss Ruth Boyce, teachFair Call Noted er; Mrs. Bethel Taylor, principal;
Mrs. Guy Syron, Mrs. G. Morris
and Mrs. W. F. Geren.For Semi-Brig- ht

Medium Fleeces Miss C o r r i n e Moberg, who
taught her first year of school at
Beaver Lake this year, has been
re-hir- ed for the coming school
year.

who will do a small repair job on
his roof at 1255 North 16th
street.

Easter Lilies, cut flowers for
Easter gifts. Adamg Florists.

Final Account Filed Final ac-
count of the estate of . Aanabel
Tooley was filed In probate court
yesterday, the sole heirs being
Amon Tooley and Myrtle Tooley,
father and mother respectively of
the child.

Senate Clerks
Paid $895 for

Calendar Task

filed yesterday in probate court
here. Jessie W. Dent, is executrix
of the will and reported that she
had spent $483. Cash on hand in
the estate was $1157 and the court
ordered this pro-rate- d to two cre-
ditors, one with a $2600 claim and
the other with a claim for 84096.

Spa .Easter Candies. Very finest
Quality.

Insane Cases Many Seven
commitments ot insane persons to
the state-- hospital here were made
by the county court yesterday fol-
lowing medical examinations. One
of the men sent to the hospital
ha4 a long knife in his possession
but denied repeatedly before the
examining physician that the in-

strument was a knife.

OREGON MUTUAL FIRE INS.
CO., insures more HOMES in Ore-
gon, than any other 3 companies.
Get your rates for your next pol-
icy; STANDLEY & FOLEY, Bush
Bank Bldg.

Cmc. Continued Trial of Don
Woodry on disorderly conduct
charges, slated to be held in jus-
tice court yesterday afternoon,
was Indefinitely postponed due to
illness of the private prosecutor.

BOSTON, April 17.-P)-- (U. S.
Dept. Agr.) - Semi-brig- ht medium
quality fleece wools were having
a fair call. Combing 48s, 50s, U
blood lines were bringing 39-4- 3
cents scoured basis. Strictly comb-
ing Ohio wools of similar grades
were quiet, but were available at
23-2- 3 cents in the grease for
graded lines. The scoured basis
equivalent of these prices was be-

ing currently estimated at 40-4- 3

cents. Ungraded lines of mixed
grades of medium or and
blood middlewest fleeces were re-
ported moving at around 21-2- 2

cents in the grease for the bet-
ter semi-brig- ht and the heavier
bright wools.

The senate desk clerks yester
Purchase Store The First day completed the revised calen-

dar and Journal of the 1935 legis
lative session and filed them with
the secretary ot state. The work
was done under the direction of

street Variety store in Albany has
been purchased by Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Doll of Salem from Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Hamlin. The transac-
tion was completed yesterday. Henry L. Corbett, president of

the senate, and John Hunt, chief
clerk.Warrants Retired Using funda

received from a turnover of 1935 The revised house calendar will
not be completed for five days.taxes this week. City Treasurer

Rice yes ted lap paid. $17,070 in
outstanding warrants of the city;

- itogether with $925 interest there

The clerks worked 35 days at
revising the. calendar and journal
and received $985 for their ser-
vice. Huat drew $280, while Mark
Woodruff, reading, clerk; Zylnha

on. Registration of
Motor Vehicles

Gains This Year
Board Meets The board of di Burns, calendar clerk,' and Elisarectors of the Y. M. C. A. will

have their devotional meeting to
day noon at the "Y." S. W. Rus

beth Glatt each received $210,
Edith Bow received $175.

Annual Orchestra
sel, who has been at the Presby
terian church tor the past week. Approximately 12,225 more mo
will be the guest speaker. tor vehicles, including passenger Election Tonight

Lilies and potted plants in bloom
fer Easter. 50c and up. Arthur
Plant's Flower and Shrubbery
MkL. 150 S. Com'L
- Blade Estate Closed Final ac-ro-at

in the estate of the late
Josephine Slade was filed in pro-
bate court yesterday, Ida F. Slade
who has served as executrix,
tag discharged ot further work.

When In need' of insurance on cars,' trucks and busses, were reg-
istered in Oregon during the firstyour farm property, see us for three months of 1935 than during Tonight at the T. M. C. A. Will

be held the annual meeting otlowest rates. STANDLEY ft FO the corresponding period in 1934,
Earl Snell, secretary ot state, reLEY, Bosh Bank Bldg.

Here ox Visit Albert Talking
the Philharmonic orchestra, asso-
ciation. ; A new board and offl
cera will be elected. Officers' re

ported yesterday.- -

ton ot Grangeville, Idaho, is vis
iting his sister-in-la- w, Mrs. F. P

ports will .be presented at the
meeting. The nominating eom--

There were 247,141 motor ve-
hicles registered during the three
months ending March 31. 1925,
as against 234,397 during the

Obituary Talklngton, of 640 Center street. tnoltte composed of Mrs. W. H.
--ana aim miece, Cora Talklngton Lytle, Mrs. Henry Cornoyer - aadfirst quarter of 1934.He win be here over the Professor S., B. Lanzhlin. will

Revenues for the first three bring-- In recommendations tor themonths of this rear increased new board and officers.more than $100,000 and TeachedBirths SPECIAL.a total of 41.7H.740.63. In 1134
the receipts aggregated 1,(57,-257.8- 7.

- ....
Our Csval Ware, Complete 75eBeckmaa To Mr, and Mrs. Al-

bert Beckxaan of Woodburn a 7
pound girl, Betty Lou, born Wed

Perm OH 9 JM
Push Wave, J
Complete

'
Phone 8003

nesday. April IT. at the Bungalow

Keeremaa.
John Koo reman at his residence

at 1755 S. High street Wednes-
day. April 17, at the age.ot 79
years. He la survived by his.wi-dii- w,

Anne Koorenran of Salem;
four brothers, William. Edward J.,
ai d Alfred H,, of Alton. Ia.. Ger-Tft.- of

Montlcello, Wis.; two sis-
ters. Miss Jennie Kooreman of Al-
ton, la., and Mrs. G. Popma of
Orange City, la.; a son, Theodore
K., and a daughter, Mrs. Josephine
Mant;, a granddaughter.' Dorris
Ann; all of Portland. Services will
be held from Clough-Barric- k cha-
pel Friday, April 19, at 1:30 p. m.
with Rev. J. H. McDonald officiat-
ing. Interment ia City View ceme-
tery.- ' . . ": --t.

Maternity home.
Heasley. To Mr. and Mrs.

Insurance and
Real Estate

Becke & Wadsworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

30? 1st Natl Bank Bldg.Charles Heasley, route five, a girl.
Janet Louise, weight 4 pounds CASTLE PERM. WAVERS
and 1 ounce, born April 16 at Sa
lem Deaconess hospital.

PILES CURED
Without epsiattn or toss of ttno

DR. MARSHALL
329 oam nia. noes asoe

i "Ii : :

marmti trip eluded ia the "Trip Record! obWHEN the weathera warm
town, and the sun's -Ley4 Imlmrn RECORD tainable trom any 76 dealer, seeSuccessful Ancient Chinese

Herb Remedies Guaranteed

Wanless
J. Gilmer Wanless. at a local hos-

pital Monday, April 16, at the age
ot 93 years. Brother ot Charles ot
Amity, and - Alfred of Taeoma.
Funeral . services will be held
Thursday, April 18, at 2:30.p. m.
at the chapel. Burial at Lee Mis-
sion cemetery.

details at left.)TVAia any 76 ceaer Contains rpace for a
for Bladder, Kid-
ney, and Urinary

us mi a na - a. s
I. - Disorder, Consti-

pation, Appendi-
citis and Tomore,

complete record of gas and oil purchases,
amounts ipent, mileage, etc-coge- tbr with val-
uable thrift hints oa car operation. Also has aa
jnterestin t aoae map showing how 76 is dim
aticallyadfusted to the temperature and altitude
of each Padnc Coast area assuring: maximum
mileage, greater motor eficieacy aad treedom
arom vapor-dock.- - - --,

. lust the thing for a record of your racatioa

m

4V5 Neuritis, Asthma
and BronchitisFLOWERS

OLSON, Florist
Rheumatism,

mixing down on vacation high
ways, you need t gasoline like
Summer 76 which brings you
these three important qualities:
le HIGH AWI-KNOCK-- for

smooth, flexible power, fast accel- -
eratton in traffic and on the grades,- and a cool-runni- ng motor.

2e A&SCNCE OP VAPOS-LOC- K

the fading and spluttering that
. aometime occurs on hot days).

Each of the five diferent altitude
and temperature tones of the
Pacific Coast receives a grade of
76 especially adapted to the cli-
matic conditions of the area (A
map showing these "zones' is in- -

Throat,- - aad

3. MAXIMUM MILEAGE (or
thrifty motoring. 76 now contains
more of the heary, power and
mileage-givin- g fractions for warm
weather driving and, in addition
retains the quick-startin- and anti-
knock leadership for which 76 is
famous. y yy-r.-y'-

Start now to get MILEAGE
YOU CAN MEASURE with Sum-m- et

76. Youllfind it at thousands
of Independent dealers and all
Union service stations at no extra
cost, 7atch for the big 76 banner.

UNION OIL COMPANY

7109Court aa4 High

have the finest stock of EasterWELillies we have ever grown. Over
600 to choose from. --

;

Order Now .

Well Deliver When and Where "
You Wish

SEK OTJR WINDOWS -

OLSON Florist
Corner Court and lligh Phone 7168

Glands. Skin Die-- S.B.Fong .
eases. Positive Removal ot Liv-
er and Female Complaints, Sto-
mach, Gallstones and pain ot
male, female and children, all
nd operation. - - -

CHARLIE CHAN
S Tears Practice tn China

Chinese Medicine Jk Herb Co.
123 N. Commercial SL, Salens
Dally Office Honrs 0 to 6 p. m.
Ban. and tfeO, 9 te 10 a. as.

Suklyakl Dinner
" Also American Dishes

How get there? You walking
down Commercial street to
Fits fishing market : then yon
stepping upstairs. There we
are. ,

11 A. M. ( 2 A.H. -

N6twNi

HIGHG&; ANTI-KNO- CK LGDGPJ


